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Dear congregants, dear friends here in South Africa and all 

around the world, 

This week’s parasha rings out true to me.  Yet not wanting to 

compare myself to our fore-father Abram (as he was then 

called), I too received a call to come to Bet David to assist at 

this time of transition.  Changing from one spiritual head 

and searching for a replacement, reading copious resumes 

and recommendations from unknown previous associates. 

All hard and confusing work. And especially with the added 

complication -- restriction of travel, due to the pandemic. So, not having a regular 

pulpit in Cape Town, I offered my services to tide Bet David over this stressful 

period. 

But back to Abram. We are told God spoke to Abram and the message was clear:  

‘go forth from your land, from your father’s house, to the land that I will show  

you’.  Well, not so clear. But Abram showed great faith.  So off he went to tell his 

wife, Sarai, and she must have been furious.  No destination mentioned, no return 

ticket, schlep all our peklach, our sheep and goats and all the family. And surely 

she continued to chastise him, he being 75 years old, not a youngster! 

This is a marvellous story of faith. And so when I heeded the call to  come to Bet 

David,  my little flat in Three Anchor Bay was locked for the two month period, a 

few of my belongings packed into my new suitcase and by plane, flew to 

Johannesburg.  

Much easier. But somewhere deep down in my soul I felt this as a call from some 

higher power stretching out with a message to come and assist. And as Abraham 

said later on—Hineni—Here am I .  

Wishing you all a Shabbat shalom 

Rabbi Dr Richard Newman 



Refuah Shleima—Speedy Recovery 

Arthur Kruger, Bobbie Rachamin (PE), 

Bucka Jankes, Denise Rubin,  

Doreen Greenberg, Doreen van der Riet, 

Elene Smith, Gail Saul, 

Gail Scheuble, Joey Kaplan,  

Leonard Gordon,  

Leonie Hacker, Michelle Ross,  

Sylvia Allenby,  

Wilfred Lautenberg 
 

 

Yahrzeits  

Laura Van Niekerk  remembered by  

Tersia Keet 

Solly Taitz remembered by  

Mike Taitz 

Herbert Shield remembered by  

Arlene Bonin 

Jaye Gronemann remembered by 

Hayden & Barbara Goldman and 

Len and Lola Gronemann 

 

Condolences 

We mourn the passing of the following 

friends of Bet David: 

David Ortlepp, a regular  visitor at  Bet 

David services during recent years, and 

Peta Elisabeth Samoska, beloved sister 

of Harriet Bock and Alex Leontsinis, 

wife of Bill and mother of Martin. Her 

memory will always be cherished by her 

family and friends 

Condolences to the Jutan family on the 

passing of Nathan’s great-aunt, Denise 

Woods 

 המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים 

May God comfort you among the other 

mourners of Zion and Jerusalem 

 

Thank you 

I would like to express heartfelt          

gratitude to all Bet David congregants 

who sent messages of condolence on the 

loss of my mother.  They have brought 

me and my family much comfort during 

this dark time.   

With kind regards, 

Diane McColl 

 

Thank you for recent donations 

To Jules and Tersia Keet for their               

yahrzeit donations in memory of Jules’s 

mother, Sarah Keet, and Tersia’s mother, 

Laura van Niekerk. 

 

Mazal Tov 

To Fiona Capstick on the anniversary of 

her Adult Bat Mitzvah which took place 

at Bet David last year on Shabbat Noach, 

as well as for her upcoming birthday on 

3 November.  

Fiona will celebrate these two occasions 

by reading the Haftarah this Shabbat. 

 

Birthdays (26.10—01.11) 

Arnold Brower, Lesley Taitz,  

Matthew Jankelow,  

Michelle Chatzkelowitz, Robin Beale, 

Myrna Margo, Deron Lipman, 

Dahlia Shakinovsky, Derek Cohen, 

Jessica Joselowitz, Morris Kotzen 

 

Children under 14—  

Jett Sueltz, Nathan Jutan, 

Kea (Blanckenberg) Mokoena  

 

Happy Birthday to you! 

 

 



 
His book, published by the Kaplan Centre for 

Jewish Studies at UCT, is the product of four 

years of research. It is accompanied by a 

website with additional stories and                  

photographs, and is the centrepiece of an 

exhibition on Progressive Jewry,              

Groundbreakers, to open at the Jewish                

Museum in Cape Town in December before 

travelling to Johannesburg. 

The book can be ordered online from Juta 

(R350 for printed copy, R300 for digital). 

The Gauteng SAUPJ plans to bulk order  

copies to be sold from the synagogues. These 

will be signed by the author. 

Visit www.progressivejews.co.za for links to 

Progressive Jews have been largely ignored 

by historians of South African Jewry. Until 

now. A new book, Mavericks Inside The 

Tent, recounts the forgotten story of the  

Progressive movement from its founding 

moments in 1929 to the first same sex         

marriages in 2006. 

“Meticulously researched and compulsively 

readable” said Jewish Affairs editor David 

Saks, “fills a glaring gap in local Jewish     

historiography”. The book, written by Irwin 

Manoim, describes how Progressive Jews 

were the first to hold batmitzvahs, the first to 

put women in executive positions, initiated 

the first outreach programmes in the African 

townships, pioneered interfaith, gender 

equality and same sex marriages. The book 

offers stories and photographs of larger-than

-life characters, moments of comedy or      

despair, battles lost and won.  

Manoim, a former journalist and newspaper 

editor (Weekly Mail/Mail&Guardian) is a  

frequent speaker at Jewish forums such as 

Limmud.  

Rabbi Elisheva Salamo 

Next Saturday 7 November,  guest  

Rabbi Elisheva will deliver a virtual 

sermon during the Shabbat morning 

service:  

Laughter, Tears, and the Mouth That 

Cannot Speak: Vayera on the                  

Persistence of Hope. 

“This week's Torah portion is filled with 

amazing stories - not always ones we 

like!  Cities are annihilated, rulers are 

mislead, children are (almost)              

sacrificed. Amidst the pain we rejoice in 

new life and prepare for the next               

generation to connect in a special way 

to the Divine. We will look at the             

spiritual and cultural shifts intertwined 

in the lives of the first family: Abraham, 

Sarah, Hagar, Ishmael and Isaac, and 

how they drive the characters towards 

the creation of a new (and holier)            

society.“ Rabbi Elisheva 

To read about Rabbi Elisheva, please 

follow this link to her website: https://

www.rabbielishevasalamo.com/    

http://www.progressivejews.co.za
https://www.rabbielishevasalamo.com/
https://www.rabbielishevasalamo.com/


 Services (30— 31 October 2020) 

All our services are being streamed on Youtube: 

Please click here: http://tiny.cc/BD-YouTube 
 

Bet David—Progressive Jewish Congregation 

Rabbi Emeritus Hillel Avidan  

Desmond Sweke, Chairman 

PO Box 78189, Sandton 2146, South Africa, +27 11 783 7117 

www.betdavid.org.za / http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton 

————————————————— Get in touch——————————————— 

Office: admin1@betdavid.org.za (Glynnis) admin2@betdavid.org.za (Diane) 

Management Committee: mancom@betdavid.org.za —Cheder: Diane McColl 

Bookkeeper: accounts@betdavid.org.za (Di) — Choir: doronkanar@gmail.com 

 Office hours Mon, Wed, Fri 9:00 - 13:00; Erev Yom Tov 9:00 - 12:00 

Banking Details:  

Bet David: FNB Wierda Valley; Acc no: 59210012529, Branch no: 260950  

Sisterhood: Nedbank Sandton, Acc no: 1970 476 214, Branch no: 197005.  

[Please always include a reference: Name/reason] 

 

 

 

 

 

Shabbat Lech Lecha 

Friday — 30 October 
Kabbalat Shabbat (18.00) 

 Saturday—31 October 

Shabbat morning service (10.00) 

 

Torah Reading:  

Genesis 12:1—17:27 (Plaut p.91) 

http://tiny.cc/Torah-Reading 

Haftarah for Lech Lecha:   

Isaiah 40:27—41:16 (Plaut p.118) 

http://tiny.cc/Haftarah)  

 

Our Mishkan T‘filah prayerbook is 

available as a free online flip-book here:  

http://tiny.cc/Mishkan 

  On Thursday, 5 November 

2020 at  18.00, Irwin Manoim 

will give a zoom talk  to  

discuss and take questions 

on his newly published 

book,   Mavericks inside the 

Tent.  The Zoom link is as 

follows: https://beiteman.link/

bezoomclub. This should prove a        

fascinating talk and relevant to            

Progressive Jews from all South African 

congregations.  All are welcome. 

Introduction to Judaism Course (ITJ) 

Continues on 29 October with Hebrew 

classes at 17.45 and Jewish Studies at 

19.30 with Ian Mann via Zoom.             

All congregants are welcome to join.  

Contact Glynnis for details. 

http://tiny.cc/BD-YouTube
http://www.betdavid.org.za
http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton
http://tiny.cc/Torah-Reading
http://tiny.cc/Haftarah
http://tiny.cc/Mishkan
https://beiteman.link/bezoomclub
https://beiteman.link/bezoomclub

